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Mm *2-0». AU 
prabie la advance 
ASraatialag rate* quoted upon

In aa Interview given the Manitoba) 
Free Press on September IS. IMS. 
Hoe. William said: I

grave from the standpoint of Canada 
and the Empire that it wool* be DE
PLORABLE in my opinion to have 
the people divided upon party que» 
Gone."

And the ex-minister of public works 
price ia Canada cad j ia further denunciation of the idea 

Britaia $1.50 a year; la thej of holding an election daring the 
States and other foreign coca *rar. sent on to say: j

subscriptions are **n would be a great pity to hold 
: aa election just when the energies 

re ; of all the people of Canada, and es-, 
! vecially the members of the Govern-1 
ment m ho are primarily charged with

__ ! the duty of attending to recruiting
— ' and equipment of the soldiers should 

I be devoted to this one end.”

JOHN 8. SCOTT, 
Editer and Manager

THURSDAY MAY 17th. 1917

EDITORIAL
UNCONSCIOUS ENEMIES

what national SERVICE DID !

The efforts of the National Service 
1 Board and the Government to secure

-------  farm help to meet the pressing needs
•Bhder an Act of the Dominion Par- of the agricultural situation in West- 

passed during the session of era Canada have been a complete 
IttK any province in Canada that has' success. Reports have been received: 
■anliliiLory liquor laws is provided I by the Government from the western 
mitt machinery to prevent the in:*! provinces that there is now a suffi-1 
gmtation into it of liquor from o-Jt-j cient supply of labor, and for the 
h#e points. | present there is no need of any further,

hi view of this fact a great many* effort, 
atocere advocates of temperame -.•:!ll Early In the year it looked as if 
viev with considerable mbgivings the there would be a serious shortage of 
attempt that is now being made to labour which would seriously affect 
hum the Dominion Govern ment pass a tj,p crop acreage this season. Mr. R. 
general prohibitory law. The Dorn- y Bennett. Dire tor of National Ker- 
MMm Government and the Dcmicioc vice, went west and took the matter 
Hiellament have gone as far as they UT) personally with the western gov- 

he expected to go. having regar i croments. As a re mit plans of co
bs Canadian constitutional regard for operation between the provincial and 
qmfecia! rights. They have, in federal authorities and the National 
>M*t gone further than any of the pro- service Board were formulated. 
wmems have gone. Under what is nn extensive advertising

BASE BALL
We have several fine

BASE BALL GLOVESALL GU 
d MITTSand

which we are offering at 
the prices at which they 
were sold before there was 
an advance in the price of 
Leather Goods.

If you are centidering 
the purchase of an article 
of this class, this is y cur 
opportunity. Prices range 
from

50c to $4.00
NO GOODS CHARGED

FOLLANSBEE
& COT

Obituary
JOSEPH BUOW

Joseph Bijou 'died at his home in 
Chatham on Tuesday, aged 43 years. 

J He had been il 1 along time. He is 
j survived by his wife, a son Bridge, 
j a ad two daughters. Misses Ethel and 
! Beta. The foneral gras held U 
j < Thursday) afternoon, interment in 
| CL McihaeTs cemetery

MRS. ROBERT BROWN
The death of Mrs. Robert Brown of 

Chatham, occurred en Saturday even
ing. Deceased was 65 years old. Her 
husband, one brother, Robert Brem- 
ner of Black River; and two step
children—William, of Brown ville. 
Me., and Miss Eva at home. The 
funeral took place on Monday after
noon. Rev. Dr. Wyllle conducting 
services, interment at Riverside cem

, etery.

RAYMOND ALVI NDELANO
The death occurred at Derby on the 

19th ulL. of Raymond Alvin, only 
child of Mr. and Mrs. David Delano, 
aged five years and ten months. The 
funeral was conducted by Rev. Alex. 

• Ret tie. on the 20th. The hymns sang 
i were: **Asleep in Jesus.” and “Safe 
j in hte Arms of Jesus.” The pallbear- 
' ers were Everett Bryenton. Fearon

_____ j Parks. George and Elkanah Delano.
One edgerman. Apply to FRASER------------------ ■—

LIMITED OFFICE, Nelson P. O J MRS. P. G. RYAN
address Newcastle. 21-lpd Mrz. Margaret Ryan, widow of the

' " - ' " j 12te Hon. P. G. Ryan, formerly Chief
f Commissioner of Public Works for the

Wanted

Childrens Straw Hats
Its just the season that you will need a new Crash or Straw 
Hat for your boy or girl. The variety this season is very 
extensive and you will be astonished at the low prices they 
are marked.

Little Boys and Girls Straw Hats............  19c to $1.00
Little Boys and Girls Crash Hats............  25c
Baby's Fancy Hats..................................... 25c
New Caps for Boys’ in big variety............  25c

Bring Your Children Here—We will Out-Fit Them

19c to $1.00
25c “ 75
25c “ 60
25c “ 1.00

L !M! TED
WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

For Sale j Province of X. 3.. died on the 
| 9th inrtint at fcvr residence 

ilor.ee and lot will be offered at, *n *rederlcton, after a lingering ill- 
and private cale. Same can Le Inspected :

campaign at any time.
By known as the Doherty Act. wap inaugurated in the western stat D. M-QUARRÎE,

kM last year. Dominion machin- es- at that time the only soruce of 21-24 Newcastle. N.
» iwwided which makes it unlaw-; suppiy on a \ar?e scale. The cam 1

w*y person to “send. ship. take. pajçn waR quite successful- Some six

Meagre Program Proposed 
by New N. jB. Government

►•w carry” into any province any thousand skilled farm labourers, most 
*NMnfriicfng liquor, knowing or intend- jv farmers' sons from the great cen- 
ttc that such liquor be thereafter* lrai am| western States, used to 
ttuB with fn violation of the law of Western methods of farming were 

province. Instead of bombard in if secured. This, combined with the men 
Guam—which. Heaven knows. is the National Service Board was able 
ttrtened with enough problems now to gecure in the western cities, has 
—irRk petitions for a law to prevent, resulted in su; plying all the men the 
iMpartatfon of liquor into Canada.; fanners of the west need for their! 
wkg do these temperance leaders- not spring sowing. The results are ex-) 
aenceatrate upon the provincial gov- tremely gratifying to the Government \ 
«■masts and have them secure tln>! and any crop shortage this year will 
ttttred effect by simply taking ad at least not be due to lack of labour ) 
«■tag* of the Doherty Act? The 
VMuner. organ of the Pohlbltionists. 
wttrfts that the Doherty Act can be 
need to such an end. but pleads that ;
id the provinces availed themselves of- Running down Canada and Cana- 

would be necessarv for the Pro ' dians seeniK to be a” Incurable habit 
w«Kttl Legislature to pass an Acttof LIberal Politicians. The United 
ipnfchNt an offence for anyone to have! ^tates ba<* no sooner entered the war 
itt Mr- private home, or to use under! tban *be>' began in Parliament and 
Mtf- arcumstances. anv Intoxicating the PreKS to tel1 U8 how mu*h 
4mr for beverage purposes . . I honestly, ably and efficiently the Am 
MB Canadian temperance legislation: Pr*cans are handling war work than 

um fitr, has been aimed at the traffic lbe Canadians.
'dt Ibiuor. without directly undertaking! Tbe I,e°Ple of Canada will not be 
t» dictate the personal conduct of; Impressed by such talk. When the 
ytswte citizens. Legislation against

RUNNING DOWN CANADA

Cquor traffic has not only done 
'nsirniin good, but has had the sup- 
|0rr of many citizens who would not 
fevwr a law that punished private 
pstfrn for having or using liquor.'

Jfese bo. Becaure these “many citi- 
pw»s would not favor a law that pun- 
Aâed private parties for having or 
mifov liquor,” the Pioneer and its 
thuds want the 'Provincial Govern- 
went-.t to dodge their responsibility 
Mnd “pass the buck” on to the Bor-

United States has raised 5,0'lrt.OOO 
men: when it has placed 2.5m0.0a0 
on the firing line: suffered casualties 
of nearly 1,000.000 and voted 11,000,-. 
000 for war .it will have equalled, in \ 
proportion to Its population and 
wealth, the war effort of Canada. Un-1 
til It does these things, or something I 
approximating them, it will be pre-| 
mature for Canadians to be^ln sneer-, 
ing at Canada and boasting how much j 
better Americans are than we at mak-; 
ing war.

jMi Government. The legislation de 
jOtxf. which the provinces have the THE GLOBE AND CONSCRIPTOIN 
night and the power to pars might In-
jm* the political prospects of a pro-, “There is no anti-war party in Que- 
mkiaf government, so “Let George bee numerous or respectable enougli 
m it” by simply passing the danger to give pause to the Dominion Gov-

to Borden. eminent if ii feels that the hour has 
more courageous pol-A great many people not unsophis- struck for 

jcntoii in the ways of some polit I- Icy."—Toronto Globe. 
sMhns. not unaware that good move- The Glo^e should be a little more 
Mmes are sometimes used to cloak courageous itself and say what it i 
*8» scheming designs of politicians means by a "more courageous" pol-, 
•mm hardly be blamed if thev d'^eem icy. It knows full well that this ' 
» tt* latest move of some Prohlbi- country has exhausted the capacity) 
UtteAru a clever use of temperance by of the voluntary system, and that 
»en whose thoughts are more ipon the next step, if taken, must be cor-j 
'Mm polling booths of the next Domin- scriptlon. Is the Globe in favor of. 
A* election than upon the »vV.er»*lfd conscription? If it Is why not be- 
mb*’ cif liquor reform. honest and manly enough to come out

___________  and say as much instead of being!
MR. PUG3LEY SAID IT 1 compelled to swallow jtself and its!

--------  principles at the dictation of Sir i
Hon William Pugslevs consistent! Wilfrid Laurier, who, despite every- 

jicemtstency occasionally brings him thiag that has happened, still declar-( 
'jwjjricf Here is an example. Speak- that "we will not have conscrip-i 
Mr: in Parlic.ment the other day Sir Hon."
floxr'.s White remarked that the ---------------------
jownnr believed that an election at There is a lighthouse to every four 
jfcn present time would be "doplor-, teen miles of coast in England, to!

“Who on earth ever said such every thirty-four miles in Ireland, and, 
hs^thftig?" Inquired Mr. Pugsley. to every thirty nine miles in Scotland |
«hereupon an inquisitive journalist ----------------------
jtg&n to investigate, with the result The Chinese claim that iron swords! 
met he made the amusing discovery were in use in their country four 
dtot Mr. Pugsley had said it himself.) thousand years ago.

-BIG

BOYS
SUITS

—FOR—

Ages 12 to 18 years
now in stock at

MOODY’S
PRICES:

$5.50 to $14.00
—ALSO—

BOY’S

SUITS
Ages 6 to 
PRICES:

12 years

$4.50 to $7.50

EXTRA PANTS
All Sizes

Tweed and Corduroy

Small Boys’ 
Wash Suits

We have what the Boys’ 
need in furnishings 

Let us show them to you.

MOODY & GO.
WBEMMMME. yap. .1.. ■ >-■ • ••>. ""

Of Course You Believe in Sions
There are good signs, bad signs and indifferent signs—indicat;

This sign is a guide to all who use paint. And it has a big 
emphasizes the purity of the ingredients to be found in every

Paint and it

a variety of things. 
Mible meaning. It 
of B-H “English” 

the satisfaction you

by this true sign and buy B-H 
English" Paint to beautify the exterior of 

your I

3e guided by 
ingUsh" Pain 
ir home.

D. W. STOTHART, Newcastle

«

_ -----r- HUSSttftS» anew
TlNOL^ISHTAINT SSKB

ress. Tbe deceased formerly resided : 
j in Ike county of Gloucester, but had : 
j been a resident of Fredericton for.
! upwards of twenty years. She isi
survived by one cousin. Miss Mary j The Xvw Brunswick Legisiaturci unceasing efforts to provide coni- 

j i-odge. who made her home with the, was formally opened last Thursday J forte for the men at the front, which 
deceased, two nephews. Francis J. afternoon by His Honor Lt.-Gov.! are so greatly appreciated . The un- 

aSarphy. of 'Sacramento. Cal. and; Wood. ' complaining manner in which the
Joseph L Murphy, of Marinette Wls.j Wm. Currie .of Restigouche was ’ people of the province have borne 
and two nieces. Mrs. Geo. Kilpatrick., chosen speaker. The speech from ; the imposition of a tax of more than
of Newport. Wash., and Mrs.
Kiley. of Columbia. Montana. The 
funeral took place on Friday morning 
at High Mass, celebrated at St. Dur. 
Ktaa's church at 9 o'clock by Rev 
Father Carney, interment at the Her
mitage, Fredericton.

Wm. : the throne was as follows
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Assembly:
It affords me much pleasure to wel

come you on your assembling for the 
discharge of your legislative duties 
for the first time since the General 
Election, and 1 extend to you all a 
hearty greeting, and trust that the 
result of your deliberations at this

MRS. WM. KIRKPATRICK. SR.
The death of Mrs. William Kirk-. --------

Patrick, sr.. of Douglastown. took | time may be of great benefit to the
province.

It is a natter of regret that you 
f.hould be called upon to assemble at 
the Inconvenient season of the year.

half a million dollars in aid of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund in an evid
ence of their determination to do all 
in their power to assist the Empire 
to win the war.

The question of permanent roads 
has already received our attention.

and a competent engineer has been 
engaged and a survey has been ar
ranged for with a view to establish
ing promptly a comprehensive system 

(Continued on page 8)

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN’S

Fine Tailoring
Embotling Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Value.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next door to Miramichi Hotel
2l-tf. Newcastle, N. B.

place Thursday afternoon. Deceas
ed. who was formerly Miss Mary 
Mahoney of Nelson, and was first 
married to the late Daniel Desmond., 
was 70 years of age. She leaves her i when the attention of so many of 

i husband, two sisters, two brothers, >‘ou I® required in connection with 
three sons—John and Wm. Jr. of; your private affairs, but the recent 
Douglastown. and Ephraim of Port, general election and the change of 
Arthur. Ontario. and one! administration made an earlier meet 
daughter. Annie (Mrs John! in.V of the Legislature ir. .,-v3i!>!e and
Ttrophy. Derby Junction. Tlie sisters iMso makes it- necessary to post- 
are Ellen (Mrs. John Hanlon, of St P»ne legislation upon many import 
John and Bridget (Mrs. John Losier) i 3nl matters.
of Boston. The two brothers live in] Since the last sesrion of litis As
ide United States. Deceased s old-, iembly. His Royal Highness, the 
est son. James Desmond died four: nuke of Connaught has completed 
vears ago The fun- his term of office as Governor-Gen
oral was held on Sunday afternoon' era! of Canada and returned to the 
to St. Samuel's church, Rev. Father j Mother laind. bearing with him the, 
J C Cormier officiating, interment; sincere appreciation of the people ofj 
in St Samuel's cemtery I ,h= Dominion for the able, impartial j

Tlie pallbearers were James Han-j an(* tactful manner in which he dis-1 
ion. James Dinan. Wm. Dlnan. Rob- charged his important duties as the. 
ert Dlnan. John Brophy and Thomas' representative In this country of His,

Most Gracious Majesty, the Kin?,', ILane.
Among those who attended 

funeral from oWtside were 
Thomas Holland of Redbank, 
James Hanlon of St. John,

Ideals and Ideas
Make the Race

the
and with the kindest wishes for his, 
future welfare and that of his grac-j 
lous Conrort and family. It wa:< ; 
therefore with fcellngu of deep rc-‘ 
grei that it was learned that Her 
Royal Hgihness the Duchess of Con-j 
naught, after returning to England, 
had been taken seriously ill and : 
passed away, and I am fare that th*| 
sympathy of the people of this prov
ince has. in common with that of the) 
whole Dominion, gone out to Hisj 
Royal Highness and family in thclrj 
great bereavement.

His Royal Highness was succeeded ! 
by another distinguished representu-i

Solo, Chora], and Sight Singing.
TAUGHT BY

O. PIGG0TT
PROFESSOR OF SINGING

SIX HUS. DIPLOMAS. TRIPLE PRIZEMAN

ORATORIO CONDUCTOR. TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.
Buirr and Ear (Training.

(Thrnrg. Expression, rtr.
OLD NOTATION OR SOL-FA

TERMS :
Fight U Hour Lessons from $3.00 up.
Eight •>, Hour Lessons from $5.25 up. Payable In Advance. 
Single Lessons. Quarter or Term.

INTERVIEWS BY APPOINTMENT

STUDIO : MRS. MAC-M1CHAEL S. NEWCASTLE, N. B.
PHONE 14-11

(Continued from page 11 
man may yet shed his heart's blood 
in the struglge.

What about the souls of the men 
who die in battle? Many of the her 
ces have written that they were) tiye of our Sovereign, in the person j 
ready to take whatever God sends, ol the Duke of Devonshire, who has, 
Our chaplains have written that already shown a deep Interest in, 
there is more religion In the soldier! Canada by visiting several of the, 
than ever was dreamed of. He, the: provinces and acquainting himself 
speaker, was satisfied that the men1 with the people and the various in- 
who had been duly admonished by dustrles c|fried on. and we join in 
their parents did not go into battle) extending to His Excellency and the; 
unprayerfully. Let our souls be com-| Duchess of Devonshire a cordial wel-1 
fTried w£th the thought that the ; come to Canada, and trust that they |

who went from us were good, may visit our province at an earlvj 
forget the claims day, where a hearty welcome awaitsboys and did not . ___

of God upon them. ) them.
We honor tonight Arthur McMur- There was also very general 

ray and Willard Macdonald—brave ' gret that during the recess Honor 
boys who died for us. They were i able George J. Clarke who had filled 

j men who considered well what they the office of Premier and Minister ot
province.were doing—who knew their duty 

and gladly preformed it. Brethren 
of the Lodge; companions in arms, 
who are defending our homeland ; and 
men who are preparing to go over
seas, shall we not consider what 
these men did—how they fell? Let 
us honor them. Let ue trust in Jesus 
Christ. Let us remember them as 
long aa we live.

Rev. Mr. Macartbur hoped to see 
upon the walls of the church tablets 
in memory of the three members of 
the congregation who have fallen in 
France so that the boys and girls of 
the future may say “these men died 
for us.” He would that all who have 
loved ones at the front should face 
the question of life and death and 
ask the loved ones to do the same, 
for no one who goes Into action knows 
he will not be killed. Let us thank 
God for the brave men who have 
suffered and died for us, and let us 
realise that the great struggle is not 
yet won. Let there be no stint of 
anything required to enable Britain 
and her allies to win. Grow food, 
give money, stop spending even a 
dime that will help win the war. Let 
us show ourselves worthy of the men 
who hare died. Let us show It by 
deeds. There Is no one but can make 
some contributions. Sacrifice may be 
a benediction for us. While-we are 
proud of our sodllers let us do all 
we can to assist them and homer 
them*. * Blessed are the dead-Skat die 
la the Lord. They are at rest with 
Him.

I

Lands and Mines In this 
passed pway after a long and severe 
Illness.

It is a matter of tlie deepest re-i 
gret that the great world-war which 
has been going on with increasing 
intensity for the last three years, 
still continues. It is gratifying to 
know: that Great Britain and her 
Colonies and Allies have recently 

assumed a successful offensive and 
with greater determination than 
ever, are bound to still continue the 
struggle for freedom and for right.

The entry of the United States of 
America Into the war at this time on 
the side of humanity and civilization 
is welcomed by the Allies, not only 
on account of the great resources of 
the Republic, but because of the mor
al effect upon other neutral coun
tries which must tend to bring about 
an earlier end to the war than 
would otherwise be the case.

The valor and courage displayed by 
our Canadian soldiers on the many 
battlefields of France and Flanders 
In which, they have been engaged, 
and In which the eoldleri of our own 
province have borne such a comple
tions part, have been such as to 
mshe our breasts swell with pride 
and admiration, and brings home to 
ns the fact that those who are thus 
fighting our battles and enduring 
great hardships, and those depend
ent upon them, should not be forgot- 
teç. In this connection I most heart- 
lly commend the work done by the 
women of Now Brunswick

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 188».

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized....................................................$ 25,0000.00
Capital Paid-up......................................................... 12,900,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits................................. 14,300,000
Total Assets.............................................................. 270.000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND; NEW YORK CITY:
Bank Bldgs., Princess St. E. C. Cor. WillL-.m and Cedar Sts.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In hhe Bank’s Steel Lined VauR, rented at from $6.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
Bussing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgagee, Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager
...................................................... ...

THE PERFECT HIGH OVEN
m RANGE

! <> ’

EO

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW

B. F! MALTBY,

In all the world there la no 
Range that will please the 
Housewife as will this one.

Two ovens that yon can use ! 
st the same time, everything 
thé correct height to work over, 
no more stooping to bake or 
cook.

We want everyoes Interested 
to look this Range over eere- 
fully when we know the verdict 
will be that it aomns nearer the 
woman's Ideal of Perfection In '{ 
e cooking sppwstns than any
thing ever before jrodeced. It , 
Is easy to operate and will do 
more work with lose feel than :* 
any other Range made.

Whs* yam want a Ran 
don’t he «aided by taezpdriei 
ad stove men. treat only those 
who know.

autumn»

WlMM . >■ A*.

Y


